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COCAINE AND ALCOHOL

SOLO TO STATES YARDS

Industrial School Authorities Will
Posecute Men Who Aid

Delinquency-

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov BFor selling liquors to

bacco and drugs to boys out on parole
from the State Industrial school three
saloon keepers of Ogden are to be prose
cuted by the board of trustees of the In-
dustrial school and halt a dozen others
have been warned against allowing the
boys any of the forbidden things

Prosecution was decided upon at a
meeting of the board of trustees at the
school this afternoon

Harry Joseph member of the board re
ported several aggravated cases of con-
tributing to Juvenile delinquency John
Pappos a Greek proprietor of n cigar
stand Is charged with selling fifteen sacks
of cigarette tobacco and a large quan-
tity of cocaIne to one paroled boy who
In turn smuggled It Into the school
whore It was distributed among the boys

The board of trustees also decided to
go ahead at once with the buildIng of a
girls cottage at the school Bids will be
opened within the week A general In
section of the school bUildings was
made after which the board sat In bust
hess session granting several paroles and
attending to a great deal of routine work

OffiCIAL COUNT SHOWS

ONE DEMOCRAT IS IN

Republicafls Sweep Entire City With
the Exception of the Fourth

Ward

Splelal to The IleraldReptiblican
Ogden Nov 8Members of the city

council canvassed the city vote of the
last municipal election last night the
oficial figures showing that the Repub-
lican candidates for an of the offices
save that of councilman In the Fourth
ward were elected The official figures
follow

laorG1asmann R 3130 Brewer
D 2996 majority 13-
4RecorderAllison IR 3560 Shorten

D 2561 majority 99

AuditorSanford R 256 Relser D
2611 majorIty 95-

TreasurerFarr R 3629 ToIler D
2505 majority 112-

4AttorneyDe Vine R 3471 Skeen D
2662 majority E0-

9JudgeMurphy only candidate 3607
oincilmanFirst ward Austin R

SI Nicholas D 539 Second ward
Larsen Ri 53 Tracy D 371 Third
wardBarker R 67 Thomas D 412

Fourth wardFlygare D 771 Morse
R 761 Fifth wardDickson R 674

LoOiliead D 593

DINING CAR CONDUCTOR

SHOT BY nvo ROBBERS

Eight White Men ill Coach and 400
Saved After Sharp Fight With

the Thugs

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov SOne of the boldest hold

ps In Ogden In a number of months was
that which occurred In the Denver
Rio Grande yards at 345 oclock when
a dining car containing eight men was
entered by two masked men and In a
fight that followed Conductor C G
Eldredge was shOi through the loft hand

Immediately after the shooting the rob
bers left without booty The Injured man
was sent to the Ogden general hospital
The officers received a tall clue and It Is
thought the robbers will be run down

The Denver Rio Grande dining car
arrived on yesterday afternoons train
and was taken to the yards north of the
corner of Twentytlrst street and Reeves
avenue where it was cleaned and pre
pared to go out on the early morning
tnln The crew which eonsistd of seven
White men had beds made down in the
car ready to leave In the morning After

the night switch engine had attended to
all the necessary switching and had left
the yards the rOlOrs gaIned entrance
to the car That th robbers knew that
Eldredgo was the conductor and the one
who had the money was disclosed by the
fact that they passed the other seven men
to reach Eldredge One or the robbers
shook him sternly covered him wits a re
volver and commanded him to throw up
his hands and turn over his money Eld
redge was dazed from the sudden awak
ening and started to fight His men also
Jumped out of their beds to go to his
assistance During the struggle to re-

tain the money Eldredge was shot through
the left hand The robbers then retreated
through the door and vanished In the
darkner Eldrtdge had about 4A0 In his
possession which he saved

JAMES BEESTON DEAD

Former Guard to Queen Victoria Ex
pires at Age of 73

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 8James Beeston who

many years ago was one ot Queen Vic
torIas guards at the Windsor palace died
here today at the age of 73 When he
became converted to the Latterday SaInts
church he promptly left England and
came to Utah

For the past seven weeks he had been
afflicted with pneumonia He Is survIved
by a widow tne sister In Connecticut two
sisters In England and five stepchildren
The stepchildren are Thomas J Harris
J D Harris and Mrs Angelino Hollins
ot Ogden and Mrs C D White and Mrs
R H IIIlI of Salt Lake

PERSONS SUBJECT TO

MILITIADUTY LISTED

Siltclal to The IleraldRepublican
Ogden Nov SThe board of eiunty

commissioners held a lnef session this
morning

County Assessor Dix suhulltted the I1t
of pI rsoes In Wber county subject to
militia duty One copy was 1J ide for
the county and another copy for the ad
jutant of the militia

The sum of SZ50 was appropriated fep
the graiing of North OgJen hill tile wcrk-
to start at an Early late

The appointment of a deputy sheriff to
act as bailiff In thp distrct court was
not made today It IS expected that the
lppolntlllEnt will be mals next Monday
The ram of rlzonai S FttntlY ha hrtn-
suggesd as th3 plllbable uucesror of the
late Samuel Cave

BIG BEAR WALKS RIGHT
UP TO RIFLE MUZZLE

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov SThe larcst ltar of the

reason kllled thus far is the ne ngged
by Vest Grow and John Allen last week
In Spring canyon on the north fork of
South Fork canyon The aninI was a
cinnamon weighing about 300 pounds Tie
men were near the mouth of a cave who
was partly hidden by thick unllerbrus
when suddenly tile bear arose on his
hind legs and started toward them-

Mr Grow fired when the bear was wit
In about 15 feet ot him lhe shot was ef-

fective and the bullet penetrated the top
ot tile bears skull

OGDEN TABERNACLE
CHOIR IS NOT GOING

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov tAll hope of going to Chi-

cago to sing the Irrigation Ode at the
National Farm Land and Irrigation ex
position was abandoned by the member
of the Ogden tabernacle choir yesterday
when It was announced that Professor
Joseph Ballantne the director of the
choir had received a telegram from C
J Ross managr of the choir stating
that the Chicago Tribune had filially de-
termined to withdraw its invitation

SAMUEL H CAVE
Special to The HeroldRellUbllcan-

Ogdep Nov 8Samuel H Cave Is Ilt
rest Following Impressive services hEld
at the Masonic temple yesterday after
noon at 3 oclock all that was mortal of
the popular bailiff of the district court
was lowered to Its last resting place In
the Mountain View cemetery

NEVADA STATE ENGINEER
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Nov SState Engineer of Ne
vada Frank R Nicholas of Reno was an
Ogden visitor a few hours last evening
while on his way home from southern
Nevada Mr Nicholas Is pleased with thE
outlook for Moapa Callente and other
places In southern Nevada where rec
lamation of some of the arid lands Is
under way

INSPECTOR
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Provo Nov 8J H Suttle government
Inspector In charge of the erection of the
federal building which has just been com-
pleted here was guest of honor at a re-
ception and banquet at the Provo Com-
mercial club tonight Postmaster James
H Clove acted as toastmaster and lie
paid high tribute to the character of Mr
Suttle and his excellent work In Provo In
connection with the erection of the build
Ing Mr Suttle responded and there were
speeches by Mayor Charles F Decker
Joseph T Powell and W R Pack
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1 1 For Our Regular 15

1 20 and 25 Suits and
I Overcoats
I If we used the makers names we
I I I would have to charge 2000 to 4000
I for the same suits and overcoats
L but theyre sample lines and though

I the values are there the names are
I i not so you p of-

itSamplew 121 Suit House
State Street Bungalow Theatre Bldg

For Catarrh
Medicine Free In Every Case Where It

Falls to Uellee
Neglector pessimism we believe Is

the greatest enemy the pUblic has to con
tend with when applied to the loss or
recovery of health Practically every case
of consumption might have been cured
If hope had been maintained and proper
treatment had been resorted to at the
first symptom ot the disease Until the
advanced stage Is reached consumption Is
curable Catarrh Is responsible we be
lieve for many cases ot consumption It
Is about catarrh we want to talk to you
today Incidentally consumption since the
two are so closely allied-

We have a medicine made from a pre-
scription of one of the most successful
catarrh specialists known We believe it
Is positively without an equal We are
so satisfied that we are right that we
will supply the medicine tree In every
Instance where It Is used according to di
rections for a reasonable length of time
should It fall to give satisfaction in every
particular We want every ono to try
this medicine at our risk There are no
conditions attached to our offer We put
the user under no obligation to us what-
ever

The medicine we want you to try Is
Rexal MucuTone It Is a catarrh remedy
that goes direct to the seat ot trouble It
Is carried by the blood to every part of
the system It purifies and enriches the
blood tones up the mucous cells and
brings about a condition of health and
strength that tends to prevent the germs
ot consumption from getting a start Be
sides this Rexall MucuTone Is a won
derful appetizer digestive aid and flesh
builder Its good effects are often felt
from the very first dose It Is one of the
largest and most satisfactory selling medi-
cines that we have ever had anything to
do with

Ye know so much of the great good
that It has done that we personally back
It up with our reputation and money
which fact should be ample guarantee to
satisfy anybody RexallllucuTone comes
In two sizes 60 cents and 100 Ye urge
you to try It Remember YOU can obtain
Rexall Remedies In Salt Lake City only
at our storesThe Rexall Stores Smith
Drug Co Inc The Busy Corner Smith
Drug Co No2 106 MaIn street and
Druehl Franken 271 South Main street
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HOME MIXTURE FOR RHEU
MATISM

Republished for Benefit of Afflicted
Hundreds Helped by It

last Winter
Thousands of men and women will be

glad to avail themselves of the following
simple recipe which will bE found the
most effective remedy obtainable for
rheumatism pains In the joints lame
back throbbing head and general debil
ItyOne ounce syrup of Sarsaparilla com-
pound one ounc Tons compound half

I pint of high grade whiskey These to be
mixed and shaken well and used In doses

I of a tablespoonful oefore each meal and
I at bedtime

The ingredients are obtainable from any
I druggist and easily mixed

A Tylieal New Y-

orSUBWAY
The Salt Lake Working

mans Headquarters

Tired
When you feel tired cran-

ky or all out of sorts try a
cup of Hewletts good Tea

and you will feel all right
again

Mrs Winslows Soothing Syrup
has been used for YEARS by MLLII1
of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
WHILE TEETHING with PERFECT
SUCCESS It SOOTHES the CHILD
SOFTENS the GUMS ALLAYS all
PAIN CURES WIND COLIC and Is the
best remedy for DIARRHOEA Sold by
Druggists In every part of the world lSe
sure and ask for Mrs Winslows Sooth-
ing Syrup and take no other kind
Twertyflve cents a bottle GUARAl
TEED UNDER THE FOOD AND DRUG
ACT June SO looG SERIAL NtJMtiE1-
oc
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Having Purchased Heavily of OrienIQJD

A tal Rugs and as Payments Are Fall

nyv o 11 ing Dues Mr Ourfalian Proposes a
Red Tag Sale for Quick Selling

YTAt

It simply means that Ourfalians prices are lowered to a attractive point
rr-

vM to a point where purchasing becomes an obJect It opens the way for a family rw1-

YD ofmoderate means to become the possessor of Oriental Rugs It encourages the
Vi

middle classes to buy them It stimulates families which own valuable floor coy
1W

vi erings to make other purchases

nyv Some say an Orientall Rug is a luxury instead it is an economic pleas

urein that it does not show wear as in the case of a Domestic Rug but grows p
vM every year in beauty and worth ever a comfort and a delight in the Mme
1YD

During the Beg Tag Sale the smaller rugs will be sold at 100 500 1000

i i 1500 2500 and so on to the larger ones at 7500 and 10000 and upward to

nyv more than 100000 y
An apparent saving on each which grows in amount as the prides advance

Daylight inspectionand one cannot judge colorings and qualities by

artificial light

tB Plain figures on every rug

Ki tt-
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FURNITURE BARGAINS

AT MADSENS-
We Have Placed on Sale this Week a Limited
Number of Dining Room Suites Which Cannot Be
Equalled Anywhere at Less than Double Our Price

I

rOODl
IOpicec Solid Oak Dining Each suite con 10piece Early English

suite latest desigil sists of 1 Buffet Dining rooni suite mission
regltlar price 15000 our i China Case 1 leSigli regular price 125
price Serving Table lour price

Round Ext a

8750 ble and 6 ChaIrs 7250
Quartered Oak Buffets SOLID OAK ROUND

Any Finish DINNER TABLES
Valne 4000 our price 2750 In Golden Oak Early English Fumed Oak

Value 4500 our pric < 3100 Value S12po
I

our price 800
nIne 5000 our price 35O0 lTa1e 1800 our price 1250

lTa1ue 19000 our price 7000 Value 2400 our price 1600

We still have a few rernnaits of Inlaid Linoleum 100 per 25 ctyard and Floor Oil Cloth at per yard S

Dining Chairs are going at onehalf their value We have solid oak chairs
at 85c and up Bowback chairs regular value 100 60 cts
0 lii price S

See Our Stove Department for Real Values

P W JtADSENI CARPET
FURNITURE

STORE
AND

51535557 East First South
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We are all resolved that we will drink only

Hunyadi limos til
Best Natural Laxalve Water

And so preserve our good hcalJh and clear comp1eions-

V

1 RICHFIELD BREVITIES J

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Richfield Nov 8The remains of Mrs

Eliza Keeler were broutht here yester
day from Mantl She died Saturday It
the home of Peter Gottfredson OwIng
to the nonarrlval of one of her sons the
Interment will be postponed until tomor
row

A J Poulsen has just returned from
the Madeline valley California He re
ports unusually large crops In that sec-
tion The Rlchfild colony will harvest
between 1500 and 2000 bushels more grain
than they calculated on

J M Laurltzen and W S Rust accom-
panied by nn engineer will leave here to
morrow for the Dixie country where u
great reclamation project will be com-
menced A tract of land lying near St

George which has always been consid
ered valueless owing to lack of water
will be reclaimed by the diversion of the
waters of Zion creek and the VirgIn river
The project Includes a tunnel through
a mountain over a mile In length and a
canal of 20 miles

The county commissioners are prepar
Ing for the work of making better thor
oughfares A new road grader has just
arrived Raising of funds for new roads
will form the chief theme at the meeting
of the Good Roads association here on
Nov 20
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Dramatic Incident
Lost the Audience

WilliAMS

during the performance at
tile last night but
one the large did
seE WIilIains Smith Evans and

who Is his own
playlet Fair Loe was the
stage at time An elderly woman

ho quietly witnessing the
performance arose and left the theatre

fnil mlnut later she appeared at the
door and tried to her way

She cried Is son
The elderly upon go

ing out the stage greeting Mr Yil
hams she declared Was her son
a horn shE had not many

seemed for a time that she would go
upon the and the act
but she was to remain
quiet that the would

until act was and
the actor her his
room finally succeeded convinc
Ing her that he was her son

ShE was finally persuaded
she did tearfully her

Csn son not her She
dec lined to her name but she
was a Denver Cob
seen a HeraldREpubliean
Mr said hIs mother
dead years and while he
not mother still
he did npt feel duty bound one
at this late

I

AMUSEMENTS

AMUSEMENTS TODAY
4 Salt Lake Soul +
+ Kiss 815 p re +
+ +

Orpheum TheatreVaudeville +
it p m anti 815 p m

+
4 Colonial TheatreThe Time the +
± Place and the Girl 815 p m +

+
TheatrePantages vau-

deville wb p m and 815 p m +tttttttttt ++ t Httttt + ++ +
THE SOUL

When a play Is so thoroughly adver
tised as the Soul Kiss has been and

thoroughly aroused It Is safe
to predict a large audience at the open

performance The audience at the
theatre last night was satisfactory but
the was not To voice tIle opinion

the cultivated people who fall to rind
enjoyment In a production of the char
acter of the Soul Kiss It Is a
It was particularly that not
onlY was there scant from the
floor of tile but that the upper

refused to respond
The Soul Kiss Is a hodgepodge ot

acts that goes by the name
a musical com dy There was music and

sortie of It was good so good Indeed thatchorus was the redeeming
feature of the production but there was
little true comedy and none ot the comicspirit that sweetens otherwise question-
able performances There Is small pre
tense of plot It Is something about acompact with the devil made by a worth
less artist and his model Mephiisto
played by Grmnnell was the best
acted role of the play and In one scene
of real beauty a view of New York atnight he rose to dramatic Inten
sity The effect ot this scene was lost

the unmeaning nonsense of those that
followed It Is only just
credit the production with some very beau
tiful scenic effects There were
changes In each act which called for the
elaboration of scenery for which the play
Is noted

The Soul Kiss Is saId figure as a
vehicle to exploit the dancing of MIle
Pertlna premier danseuse of Paris
She was not applauded Certainly her toe
dancing Is remarkable and the descriptive
dancing which has been so widely her
aIded Is a performance though
no one could pretend to know what It
was But It was not beautiful
and few are they who see In dancing

more a graceful ann
series of movements Sometimes

art Is so refined or so perverted that It
loses the one claim it upon tile popu
lar taste So It Is with the dancing of
MIle Pertlna which did not please last
nights audience

There are twenty musical numbers Of
these the duet My Affinity by Miss
Du Barry and Mr Fox and My Diabolo
Beau by Miss Du Barry and the poodle
choruses were best liked the act

the second act Im Glad to Gt Bac
to New York by the chorus and Those
College Yells by Mr Hull and male
chorus were the most acceptable The
costumes were varied and many of them
really handsome As a spectacular per-
formance the show Is In places good and
Is elaborately good The Soul Kiss will
be seen at Salt Lake LhPatre luring
the entire week I wIth Wednesday and
Saturday matinees

SOUSAS BAND

This city Is ever faithful In Its adherence
and loyal In Its support of Its favor

Ites and high up on the roll of favorites
stand John Philip Sousa and his

band Sousa eYldently reciprocates
thIs regard for lie always brings the
best at his command to the front
his concerts here It will be pleasantly
noted by the admirers of the March
King that he will appear here for
concerts the on Friday
November and the accompanyz1g ar
tists will be the Misses Frtinces and
Grace Hoyt soprano and mezzosoprano
and Miss Florence Hardeman vIolinist
The sale of seats opens today at the
DaynesBeebe Music company

ORPHEUM THEATRE
Tom Waters known to tame as May-

or of Laughland Is undoubtedly divid
Ing honors with Snora GUlrrtro the

the this week
Waters Is a natural comedian who has
a skill In piano playing and pano mIm-

Icry that Is really marvelous HI had
a dozen recalls at every performance
since the opening of the new bill The
other nuinbrs on the program are going
well also There Is a dally In

the performance

COLONIAL THEATRE
Pltklit and Goodan of

The Time the Place the com-

pany have made a lasting Impression with
tile Salt Lake theatreg ers as the
plause received last night the Colonial

was evei greater than that shown
them Sunday night the opening per
formance The theatre was well flllell
again last night

THE
Of all the great plays that have graced

the stage The Spoilers Is one of the
best It Is a story of
Interest unfolding a lifes chapter In the j

Alaskan gold fil4 so true to nature and
to life as to appeal with Irresistible force
to audience The Spoilers Is from
the pen of that popular writer Rex
Beach and Henry has given It
a sumptuous production and the cast 1S

headEd by that popular young leading
woman Miss Margaret Oswald The en

In Salt Lake will begin next
at the theatre

BUNGALOW THEATRE
large that are attending

the theatre Is
that good vaudeville Bungalow prices

is a The bill next week will be
headlined by Milton and Dolly Nobles
those high comedy and thE three

singers popular songs and In
strumentalsts Today at 2 just
preceding tile Dolly the high
diving monkey of the Leon MotTls corn
pan will dise tIle top of the Bung-
alow theatre

ORE STRIKE

Officers Grutll Confident
Finding Rich Vein

Special to The
Provo Nov 8lI C Hicks secretary

of the Grutll Mining company re
turned tram the In Tlntlc He
predicts a strike In the mine In the mm

mediate future The shaft Is down 200 feet
and from that level a drift Is being
to the where the ore body Is

to be encountered within the
next JO days The Indications are that
the Grutll and Provo which lay close to
gether will strike the same body of ore
and It Is very similar to the Sioux
ore

Mr Bestlemeyer prEsident of the corn
pany that of tile properties he
has been In In Tlntlc the Grut
1 I Is his favorite A N Holdaway Is of
the opinion the will develop
Into of the paying mines of the dis
trict a snort time

WINS BY ONE VOTE
COUNT

Special to Tile
Park City Nov official count

of ballots completed today ousts
Michael McGm for longterm councilman
and puts In John Thompson by one vot
On the of the returns McGill was
repolted lIe is a Democrat In
the count It was found Mc
Gill was credited In the Sixth precinct of
the Third ward with 113 votes which

have been 103 as Me
Gills plurality was only
votes this pave Thompson one plurality

W J Buck Republican councilman re
cently went to Washington state and Ferd-

has been serving In his place
Democrats will ask the courts to put
F M Smith Democrat In Getschs place
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A highly dramatic Incident occurred
vaudeville

Bungalow theatre
which not
Lw of

Williams appearing In
Alls in on
the

I had been
I A s

stagE force
In excitedly He my

woman Insisted
on

who
seen for years

It
stage interrupt

finally induced
so know

i nothing about It
She waited tile over

received in dressing
He in

not
to leave

which exclaiming
would recognize

give said
resident of When

by
had been

would
be averse to having a

I

period
to adopt
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COMMISSIONERSI I PUZZLED
ABOUT LIQUOR LICENSE

Special to Th HeraldReptfbliean
Provo Nov R A A Noon judge o-

the juvenile court appeared before the

board of ounty commIssioners nT
with a requet fr a detention
juvenile delinquents Judge Noia s 1
ther wer sevtLl ynuths In 11 ll
ty wh > should b jlccid in Fueh-
stltution as a means of reforming tiiI t
without sending hem to the staE-
dustrial schooL The matter S tak t
under advisement by tile comrllsl I

The commlloners discussed Shn U
censes and were puzzlpt on the tust I

of issuing licenses to some elghe p-

plicants In districts where the peopl
opposed to the salon They er
formed by the county attorney that t

objection of the residents was not ciiff-
ient ground to warrant them In refL

licenses


